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Sh. Satish Kumar S/o Sh. Darshan Lal,  
Gandhi Nagar,  
Ferozepur City. 
Mob. No. 9041472209 

..Appellant 
Public Information Officer,  
O/o Deputy Chief Executive Officer,  
Zila Parishad,  
Ferozepur. 
 
First Appellate Authority,  
O/o Director,  
Rural Development and Panchayat Department, Pb.,  
Mohali.         ....Respondents 

Appeal Case No.  1944/2020 
Present:- Sh. Satish Kumar, appellant, on phone 
  Sh. Hari Krishan, Sr. Asstt on behalf of the respondents, on phone. 
ORDER 
 The RTI application is dated 24.5.2017 vide which the appellant has sought 
information as enumerated in his RTI application. First appeal was filed with the First 
Appellate Authority (hereinafter called FAA) and second appeal was filed in the Commission 
on 23.7.2020 under Section 19 of the Right to Information Act, 2005 (hereinafter called RTI 
Act). Notice of hearing was issued to the parties for today. 
2. The appellant has sought the following information:- 

 “i[Zpbh o'v s/ i' w?B[z y'yk oZyD bJh irQk nbkN ehsh ;h T[j irQk fezBh nbkN ehsh j?. 
 2H fJ; irQk s/ nkg ih tZb' w/o/ fto[ZX irQk s/ BikfJi epik fdykT[D s/ ykbh eoB d/ i' 
j[ew ikoh ehs/ jB dZf;nk ikt/ fe w/o/ tZb' nkg ih d/ wfjew/ dh irQk s/ e'Jh BikfJi 
T[;koh ehsh nro ehsh j? sK T[j fe; fe; dh T[;koh j? s/ fezBh irQk s/ ehsh j?. 
 3H nkg ih d/ dcso tZb' w?B[z BikfJi epik eoB eoe/ gfjbk w?B{z nkg ih d/ dcso 
tb' i' fbysh jdkfJs ehsh j? fe nkg ih B/ BikfJi epik ehsk j'fJnk j? T[;dh ;{uBK 
d/D dh feqgkbsk ehsh ikt/. 
 4H fJ; irQk dk w?B[z nkg ih d/ wfjew/ dh irQk dh wkb ftGkr (sfj;hbdko) tZb' 
wbehns ;pzXh ofi;Noh dh c'N' ;N/N ekgh fdZsh ikt/ fe fJj irQk nkg ih d/ wfjew/ 
dh wbehns j?.” 

2. The appellant states that no information has been provided by the respondents so 
far.  Whereas, the representative of the respondents  states that the information has 
already sent to the appellant. 
3. After deliberations, it has transpired that the information concerning the RTI 
application of the appellant is available on the case file with which the Commission is 
satisfied. A copy of the said letters of the respondents is sent with this order. 
4. Since the information pertaining to the RTI application of the appellant is being 
transmitted with this order. No further action is required in this case, hence, the case is 
disposed of and closed. 
             Sd/ 
Dated:15.9.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
            Punjab. 


